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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

WASHINGTON, ''),C. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH NITROGEN FERTI
LIZERS ON COTTON SOILS 

B~' .r. .J. SKlNNl!lH, scniol' b·i,()clwlni.st, R. A. J,IXEIH:Itlty, (ls.si.siallt clte/l_",~l, and .r. 'E. 
,\I}AMS, (lModale soil ICl.'lmolofli.~I., division of Soil Fcrt'iLUy, Soil Investigatio/l's, 
BILl'caIL of Ghrm!'istry o:/ld 80ils, and C. B. \Vll,LIA~IS, head of A (11'011 07nY Dil'i,sioll, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Yields of cotton on mn,ny soils in the southeustern Ootton Belt arc 
determined more by the available. nitro~cn supply than by any other 
controllable. soil-fertility factor. In thIS region the yield or' cotton 

~ may be at least doubled and sometimes tripled through the applica'm tion of large quantities of commercial nitro!?en with mineral fertilizers . 
....... The predominant need lor nitrogen in thIS territory may be better 
-M lmderstoocl when it is considered that practically all virgin soils in this 
".-( region have n. low nitrogen content. The nitro~en content of many 
Q of these soils is rapidly reduced through cultIvation, the climatIC 
~conditions favoring a rapid loss of nitrogen. Most of the soils of the 

coastal plains, which comprise a large section of the southeastern 
Ootton Belt, l)'re of such texture that the aeration is good even when 
they are uncultivated. The result is a very rapid decomposition of 
organic matter, initially in the soil, 01' added through green-manuring 
crops, and a depletion of the soil's store of nitl'ogan. To meet this 
diniinishing supply of n.vailable nitrogen, especiully on soils whero 
cotton is grown year after year, and on soils where but little organic 
matter from soil-improvin~ crops is obtained, it becomes necessary to 
use large quantities of fertilizers containing conunercial nitrogen. 

Since the decrease of the available supply of organic nitl'ol?en 1 from 
vegetable and animal byproducts for fertilizers, the introouction of 
s;ynthetic nitrogen salts l and the manufacture of chen,per mineral 

I The term"organic nitrogen" is used in this bulletin to dellne organic nitrogen 0; vegetnble Qr nnlmal 
wllste orlglll, such us cottonseed meal, tankage, drlcd hlood, tlsb scrap, etc. 
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nitrogen, considerable experimentation has been in progress to study 
the effects of various carriers, and mixtures of different carriers of 
nitrogen on sO'llthern soils and how to Usc them to best advantage in 
mixtures with phosphoric acid and potn.sh. Results of such work 
conducted by the State experiment stn,tions of the Cotton Belt and 
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the United Stn,tcs Department of Agriculture have been TepOl·ted from 
timc to timc. The. reln,tive effects of nitrogen sources on yield of 
cotton have been studied in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgiu, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Arlmnsas, and other States, !l,nd reported on 
from time to time. A geneml soil ml~p of the ::>outheastern Cotton 
Belt, where these results n,pply, is given in figun\ 1. Thl', nitrogen 
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sources in fertilizers with phosphoric s,?,id and potash, giving best 
yields, have varied with climatic and soil conditions where commonly 
used materials, as sodium nitrate, ammonium sulphate, urea, Leuna
salpeter, cottonseed meal, dried blood, tankage, fish scrap, etc., have 
been used. 

On prairie soils of Mississippi (1,5),2 in ex-periments using mineral 
and synthetic sources of nitrogen in mi",tures with phosphoric acid 
and potash, the va.riations in yield from sodium nitratE:, ammonium 
sulphate, Leunasalpeter, calcium nitrate, and mea, each used as the 
entire source of nitrogen, were not great. Sodium nibrate u.nd Leuna
sulpeter gave slightly higher yields on niany of these prairie soils. 
On soils .in south Mississippi (4.), very little differences were noted in 
yield of cotton from the various inorganic and synthetic sources of 
nitrogen. 

In experiments in North C!l,l'olina (10) on Norfolk sandy loam at the 
Upper Coastal Br!U1ch StfLtion, Rocky Mount; on Cecil sandy loam 
nt the Central Ex-periment Stu,tion :farm, Raleigh; {md on Cecil clay 
loam at the Piedmont Branch Stntioll, Statesville, inorganic sources of 
nitrogen, sodium nitrate lLud nmmoniulll sulphate, ench used as the 
entire source of nitrogen with phosphoric ncid and potnsh, gave larger 
:yields of cotton than organic sources, such as cottonseed menl and 
dried blood. The yields produced by various inorganiC' and synthetic 
sources of nitrogen on these soils did not y!try widel~' , except in the 
case of sodium nitrate, which generally gave lurger yields. 

On Tifton sandy loam in Georgia (13), sodium nitrate g!W(\ slightly 
larger yields than did other sources of nitrogen in complete Iertilizen; 
for cotton. Cottonseed meal, dried blood, and tnnkage, us the entire 
source of nitrogen, did not give as Inrge yields ns did inorganic or 
synthetic nitrogen. :Mi:xtures of inorganic nitrogen and organic 
nitrogen were not used. 

On Cecil sundy cluy loam in Georgia (3, 14-), sodium nitrate, fol
lowed by ammonium sulphate, gnve best results when compared with 
synthetic nitrogen and tankage. In other experiments made for 7 
veal's, there was not a wide variation in yield of cotton from different 
Inorganic, synthetic, or orgu,nic nitrogen ;;;;OlU'ces. 

In a number of e:xperimen ts mude for several years in Alabama (15) 
in which sodium nitrn.te, ammonium sulphate, ammonium phosphate, 
Leunasalpetel', urea" unci cottonseed menl wore lIsed, ench ItS the 
entire source 01' nitrogen for cotton with phosphoric acid und potltsh, 
good results were generally secul'cd from eltch. On the Chtrksville uncl 
Holston soil series, sodium nitrate was the most ofl'ective somce of 
nitrogen. On the Decatur soil serirs, sodium nitrate twd men were the 
leading sources. On the Hartsells und Cecil soil groups, SOdilllil nitrn.te 
and ammonium sulphttte produced equn] increnses in pounds of cot
ton per ncre. On the Oktibbeha soil group of the Black Belt, am
monium phosphate nnd sodium nitmte gave gren,testincrenses. 

Sodium nitrute and mnmoniulll sulphnte were of appl'oximntely 
equal yulue for cotton on the Greenville soil group of the constal 
plnin. Sodium nitrn.te WHS most eH'ectiye on Norfolk nnd Rustoll 
soils. 

2 Hulle numbers illpnrcnthescs.refer to Literature Cited, p. 28. 
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On heavy soils in Arkansas (6, 7), yields of cotton from various 
sources of inorganic and synthetic mtrogen did not vary widely. 
Sodium nitrate generally gave slightly larger yields. 

INORGANIC, ORGANIC, AND SYNTHETIC NITROGEN EXPERIMENTS 

EXPERIMENTS IN NOItTH CAItOLlNA 

Experiments were made on nine soil types in North Oarolina3 to 
study th'1l effects of inorganic and synthetic sources of nitrogen in 
nllxtures with phosphoric acid and potash for cotton. The detailed 
results of this cooperative work are published in Bulletin No. 266 of 
the North Oarolina Agricultural Experiment Station (11). A sum
mary of the data, including the average yield of all the experiments on 
the variolJs soil types in North Oarolina, is given in table 1. 

TABT.E l.-Hu.mm(!ry of yields 1JeT aCTe of Bced coilon secured in exper'imenls on 
-nine .~ail types i'n _North Carolina wUIt tluria'UI' I'OU1'Ces of nill'ogen 

I 
Ports- J Cecil Oreen- Davld- Marl· 
mouth sundy ville bora Marl-I App- Dunson Coxsandy loam sl\ndy sandy bora ling harclay, villeSource of nitrogen in loom, Shel: 101110, loam, flne sandy lIneLex- sltndy ReintHH fertilizer applied New by Wel- Wll- sandy 101lm, sandy Aver-Ington, loam, tivelit rate of UOO pounds Bcrn, nvc~- don, SOD, loam, Kings Jomn, agenver- New ratlnnn ncte I IIver- aver- Sell- MOUlI- New:~~r2 ngo2 ngo2 Bern,age 2 ago 2 board, tain, Heru,
years years, years, 11120years, years, 1925 1924 1920
1921-:12 1924-2-1 1026-27 1026-27 1926-27 

LbiJ. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs, Lbs. Lbs. Pet."odium nitrate_________ 1,270 1,051 1,69,1 1,450 1,020 1,405 1,313 834 642 1,263 100. o 
Ammonium sulphate ___ 1,290 U93 2,640 1,418 1,573 1,288 1,075 1,052 692 1.269 100. 4
Ammonium uitrnte _____ 1,172 957 2,015 J,357 1,428 1,463 1,163 o:m 700 1,236 97. 8
Ammonium chloride____ 1,017 905 1,415 1,31iO 1,4f'l 1,472 1,088 1,152 786 1,180 93.'I 
Ammonium chloride " __ 905 964 1,245 1,185 1,407 1,242 938 950 708 1,061 84. o 
Ammonium phosphaltl 3 1,115 935 1,850 1,525 1,486 1,311 I,Z18 820 676 1,217 96.-IUrea__, ______, __________ 

1,025 950 1,905 1,430 1, ·157 1,311 1,263 810 1140 1,.199 94.'3Leunnsnlpeter__________ 1,187 8i7 1,805 1,300 1,007No Certflizer____________ ---7aij ---425368 465 700 530 805 445 1.51 tBn 40. 7 

, Superphosphate source oC pho~jlhoric acId in fertHizcr mixtureG, ]lotnssium sulphnie source of pota~h,
except where noted. 

, l'otn8h Crom potassium chloride. 
3 Ammolliuul phosphate cOlltnllling 48 percent phosphoric acid nnd 12 percellt Illlllllonin source o( phos

phoric ncid in this fertilizer. In order to prepare a 6-pcrcent ammonia fertilizer irom lhis snit mom thnn 
13 percent of phosphoric !lcid W!lS Included in this fertilizer. 

These soils represent some of the principal types on which cotton is 
grown in the Southeast. 'l'hey are classified as ~hrlbol'o fine sandy 
loam and NIal'lboro sandy loam, Portsmouth sandy loam, Cecil sandy 
loam, Davidson clay, Greenville sandy loam, Appling ~andy loam, 
Dunbar fine sandy loom, and Coxville sandy loam. Thre8 of these 
are of the Piedmont and six of the coastal plain Ootton :Belt. The 
effect of the air-derived nitrogen salts studied, when used in mi"ed 
.fertilizer with superphosphate and potash, has generally been good. 

In this work, each nitrogen salt wus 11sed as the entire somce of 
nitrogen in a 6-8-4 .. fertilizer o.pplied before cottonse,~d wos planted, 
a,t the rate of 900 pounds an acre. Superphosphate wus the source 

3 Acknowledgment Is malle for tlio nssistDllcc of nnd cooj.l!lrniion flY '1'. C. Dluck, Kings Mouutnln; 
C. D. Drndhnm, Now Hern; S. C. ,Luttltnore Shelby; J. ". Holoman, Weldon; J. W. Meadows, Now 
Dern; J. P. Lucas, WilSall; M. H. Stevenson, Benboard; and E. C. Stol,es, Lexington, cooperat.illil farmers, 
who furnished land for the experiments in North ClIroiinn ond Inbor required (or plnnting lind cultIvntiug 
the crQjJi and to It.l',. Oulledge, couuty agent of Northampton County, and E. C. Shellleld, count,y agent 
oC Dav ason County, Cor geneml nssistnncc In the work. 

• Fertflfzer onulyses nre gIven in this builetiu In the order of nmmonia, phos]lhoric ucid, lind potush. 
Tbe fertflizers were prepared on the ammoilin ruther t/Jun the nltrogell basis ns this wos the custom when 
these e.~JlCrlments were mnde. 
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of phosphoric acid and potassium sulphate the source of potash, 
except in one plot with ammonium chloride. In this case potassium 
chloride was the source oi potash, which was added to study the effect 
of fertilizers containing two chloride suIts. "Then ummOniUlll phos
phate was used, this was the source of phosphoric acid as well as the 
source of nitrogen. 

On Portsmouth sandy loam, in a 2-year test near New Bern, the 
. average acre yields of seed cotton ranged from 1,290 to 905 pounds. 

Ammonium sulphate gave the highest yield und anunoniulll chloride 
the lowest. 

On Cecil sandy]loam, in a 2-year test near Shelby, the average yields 
ranged from 1,051 to 877 pounds; the highest was from sodium mtrate 
und the lowest from Leunasalpeter. 

On Greenville sundy 10Ulll in u 2-yeur test neal' Weldon, the average 
yields ranged from 2,040 to 1,245 pounds. .Ammonium sulphl1,tc 
ga.ve the highest yield and ummonium chloride the lowest. 

On Duvidson clay in u 2-year test at Lexington, the yields I'ttngocl 
from 1,525 to 1,185 pounds, the highest being from ammonium 
phosphate uncl the lowest from ammonium chloride. 

On Marlboro sandy loam in a 2-year test neal' Wilson, the average 
;yields runged from 1,620 to 1,407 pounds, the highest being ~l'om 
sodium nitrate and the lowest from ammonium chloride. 

On Marlboro fine sandy loam, in a single-year test at Seaboard, the 
yields ranged "from 1,495 to 1,242 pounds pel' acre, the highest being 
from sodium nitrate and the lowest from ammonium chloride. 

On Appling sandy loam in a single-year test nea.r Kings Mountain, 
the yields for the various sults ranged from 1,313 to 938 pounds. The 
crop grown with sodium nitrate .gave the best returns and with am
monium chloride the lowest. 

On Dunbar fine sandy loam in a single-year test at New Bern, the 
yields ranged from 1,152 to 810 pounds. The highest yield Wl1S from 
ammonium chloride and the lowest from uren.. . 

On Coxville sandy loam in a single-year test ut New Bern, the 
yields ranged from 786 to 640 pounds. The highest yield was from 
ammonium chloride and the lowest from urea. 

The average yields of nU the mtperiments range from 1,269 to 1,06] 
pounds of seed cotton per acre. The highest yield is for ammonium 
sulphate and the lowest 1'01' ammonium chloride. 

The results of these e:\']Jeriments with cotton on the VU.riOliS soil 
types show the avernge yields of seed cotton pel' acre, produced by 
fertilizers containing different nitrogen salts, are as follows: Ammo
nium sulphate, 1,269 pounds an acre; sodium nitrate, 1,263 pounds; 
ammonium nitrate, 1,236 pounds; anunonium phosphate, 1,217 
pounds; urea, 1,199 pounds; ammonium chloride (used in mh':tures 
with potassium sulphate), 1,180 pounds; and anunonium chloride 
(used in mixtures with potassium chloride), 1,061 p01mds per acre. 

In these experiments, ammonium nitrate, IUnmonium phosphate, 
and urea, have proved to be good forms of pltLnt food for cotton and 
have produced larger yields than did anunonium chloride. The use 
of these air-derived nitrogen saits l containing relatively high C011
centrations of nitrogen, when applied in mixed fertilizer of the 
analysis used, has not produced any appreciably injurious effect on 
germination of cotton or on thep!ants in the early stages of gI'owt~1.. 
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Neither has there been any indic!l.tion of unusuallenching of them £1'0111 
the soil in this work . 

Ammonium chloride used in fertilizer with potassium chloride us 
the souree of potash gave smaller yields than in mhtures with potas
sium sulphate ns the source of potash. The plnnts did not develop 
normally, nor did they make as good growth. A 6-8-4 fertilizer 
applied !l,t the rate' of' 900 pounds an acre, using the two chlorine 
salts, adds 141 pounds of chlorine per acre) compu.red to 112 pounds 
of chlorine added in the mixture containing ammonium chloride 
and potassium sulphate. Apparently, the chlorine COllGent of the 
fertilizer cOJltllining the two chlorine snlts is the cause of the depressed 
yields. (9) 

Ineo,rlier cooperative work (8) "vith nitrogen sources on cotton 
soils of North Carolina, somewllfi.t larger yields of cotton were secured 
on some of the soil typed used in the experiments discussed above 
when the nitrogen was derived in part from inorganic sources and in 
part from organic sources, such as cottonseed meal, fisb scrap, dried 
blood, or tankage, while other soils gave as large yields from fertilizers 
containing a, single inorganic source of nitrogen, 

EXPElWlfEN'l'S IN SOUTH CAROLINA 

In South Cal'oliul1, exoeriments" were made on three soil types, 
\'lith inorganic and synthetic sources of nitrogen in fertilizers for 
cotton, the details of which were reported, together with other 
nitrogen eA"])eriments made in that State (10). The experiments 
were made for 5 years on Norfolk fine sandy loam nt the Pee Dee 
Experiment Station of Clemson College, nt Florence, 1 year on 
Norfolk sandy loam a,t Hartsville, ilnd 2 years on Marlbol'O sand.r 
lOflm at Bennettsville, A summary of the dntu, is given in table 2. 

TA!II,E 2.-Swmnar1J of 1Jiclds per acre of seed cotton seCltrecl ,in experiments on three 
soil types in South Carolina with various so'Urces of nitrogen 

Norfolk I 
very flne I 

i, 1\[nrlboro 
sIlIld,' 

Norlolk I sandylonm, , loam, I 
Pee Dee Source or nitro~~n in II-S-4 fertilizer I nJlplied snndy nennetts- Avcrage !Hcllltive

nl rnlr I)f !l00 pound,; nn ncre ment I rntin~Experi- . IOUUl t villeIIlllrt~~'llle, I RVernge IStntion, I 19.4 'lor ayenrsnvernge I I 1921-2'&
6 yenrs, iW21-25 

-----,-----_·------1---- 1----1----
P01I71t/., POUllt/" ]>01£11118 POIr,1.lls PercelltISo<lIum nllmtc____ . ______ , .... '_. __ .. _____ ._ 1,Ofn I, 100 I, a;lO 1,17·1 100

Ammonium sulphntc ____________ ,_" .. , ____ _ 1,008 1,120 I,a~i 1,155 98Ammoniulllnltrnte_________ '. ____ . __ .. ____ __ 1,0&1 I,HO 1,'H7 1,21·1 lOa
Ammonium chloride ....._____ ._, , ____ , _____ _ 1124 I,U80 I, :l27 1,1111 or.
AmmoniuIlI phosphnte , ___________ .... _. __ _ I,Oll7 \l80 1,450 1,140 08UreR.____ •_______ . _____ •._•• _____ ..• _______ .• l,047 1,020 1,3·\0 I, I:l{] !l7No fertilizer ___________________ ... _________ __ 7flfi OlIO U07 iM 

1 SuperphosJlhate source 01 phosphoric ncld in fertilizer mixtureS, Jlot.nssiuID sulphnle source of potush.
'Ammonium phosphate (contnlllillg 48 percent pl!llsplmrir IIcfd nndl2 percent: 1ll111IlOllium) supplied,

phosphoric neid exceeding 8 percent in this fertilizer. 

'Acknowledgment is mndu for the ussistnnce of nnd coopcrntion by J. A. Adnms, llennetts\'llle; Alex. 
Brunson, Florence; U. E. Currin, Pee Dee EXJ)'Jriment Stt,tion, Florence; ]3. D. Dargan, Dnrlington; 
U .. P. Glllesple, Enrtsvllle; and E. E. McGill, Dnrllngl.on, cooperntilll( fnrmers, who contributed Jaml for 
the Qxperiments In South Dnrolinn, !lntllabor required for planting nnd cultlvating the croJls; nnd to A. H. 
Wnrd, Carmer county ngent of Darlington CQunW, Cor geneml assistance in the work, 

http:Dnrllngl.on
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EXPERIMENTS WITH NITROGEN FERTiLIZERS ON COTTON SOILS 

When all the cotton experiments a.re considered,the yields of 
cotton from ammonium phosphate, ammonium nitrate, and ureu, 
did not v!l:ry widely from those produced by l'oruum mtmte and 
ammonium ((ulphate. Ammoniwn chloride' produced a slightly 
smaller avemge yield than other inorganic nitrogeri carriers in tlw 
5-year experiment on Norfoll\: very fine sandy loam, In tIle first 2 
yeM's of the experiment on this soil, ammonium chloride gave larger 
yields than did sodium nitmte and ammonium sulphate, but in the 
last 3 years the yields il'om the ammonium chloride plJts wel'e con
siderably smaller, the difference in yield increasing each year, 

In othel' experiments by the same workers, sodium nitmte and 
anUllonium sulphate were used as single sources of nitrogen in C0111
plete fertilizers (with supel'phospha.te and potash), combined in 
different proportions, and together with (1) dried blood, (2) cotton
seed meal, (3) fish scrap, and (4) tankage, In the experiments, 
which included organic materials, 50 percent of the nitrogen in the 
fertilizer was from inorganic sourees and 50 percent from organic 
SOUl'ces, The experiments were mnde on five soil types which 
represen.t the principtLl soils used for cotton in the south Atlu.ntic 
Ooastal Plain. A summal'Y of the data secUl'ed is given in table 3, 

http:supel'phospha.te


00 T,Wl,E 3.-Effect of IJarious SOltrees of nitrogen in fertilizers on yield of colloll on several soil types in .t;;ollth Carolinu 

Sources of uitrogen in 6-fi-3 fertilizer 1 npplied 
at rate of 900 poun.ds per ncre 

Norfolk fine Rustou coarse Norfolk sandy ~Torfolk sandy loam, I Marlboro sandy 103m,sand}-loam, sandy loam, loam, 
!"Iorence Darlington Darlington Rartsville I Dennetts\'il!e 

1920 1920 1U21 1923 1024 1921 1922 lU:!"J 

Cot- ICol- Cot- Cot- Cot- Cot.- Cot- ICot-Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton Yield ton 
per open per open per open per open per open per open per open per open 
acre Sept. acre Sept. acre Sept. ncre Sept. acre Sept. acre Sept. nere Sept. acre Sept. 

27 23 18 18 19 26 22 19 

------------------ ----

Avernge
yield 

---

ReI 
tiv 
yie 

-

~ 
l;l 

i
c; 

e 
~ 

Lb•. Pct. Lb•. Pct. Lbs. Pct. Lb•. Pet. Lb•.Sodium nitrate____________________________. 1,300 69 1,340 39 1,136 51 1,180 58 1,100
Ammonium sulphate ___________ .____________ 780 67 ],580 42 1,486 65 ( 1,060 00 1,120
33 percent from sodium nitrnte ___________ . __ } 1 300 

62 1,040 45 1,597 63 1,000 57 1,02067 percent from ammonium sulphate._____ ' 
67 percenl. from sodium nitrate __ . ___________ } I '00 

69 1,580 42 1,527 58 1,140 58 9403.1 percent from ammoninm sulphate________ ' • 
25 percent from sodium nitrate______________ } 
25 percent from ammonium sulphate. ~______ 1,760 68 1,520 38 1,790 61 1,140 65 !l6O50 percent from dried blood ____ . ____________ 
2.'; percent from sodium nitrate__________ ..__ } 
2.) percent from ammonium sulphate _______ . 1,740 71 1,540 45 1,897 64 1,060 70 880 
f>O percent from cottonseed meaL___________ 
2.'; percent from sodinm nitrnte____ ._. _______ } 
25 percent from ammonium sulphate._______ 1,880 62 1,580 44 1.836 67 1,100 58 90050 percent (rom fish scrap_________ . _________ 
25 percent from sodium nitrnte. _____________ } 
25 percent Irum ammonium sulphnte._______ 1,500 67 1,520 53 1,&12 65 1,220 69 1,02050 percent Irom tanknge ___ . _________________
No fertillzer________________________ .________ 780 

77 620 35 903 79 680 71 600 
I 

I Superphosphate source of phosphoric acid in fertilizer mixtures, pohlssium sulphate source of potash. 
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The comparative yields from sodium nitrate and ammonium sul
phate varied with the Boil. Larger yields were produced by sodium 
nitrate on Norfolk fine sandy loam at Florence, and larger yields 
from ammonium sulphate on Ruston coarse sandy 100m and Norfolk 
sandy loam at Darlington. There was but little variation in yields 
from these two nitrogen sources on the other soil types. The fLver
ages of all the experiments were practically the same. 

Two sources of inorga.nic nitrogen proved to be better than a 
single source .in seme of the experiments, and nitro~en one-half from 
the two inor~.anic sources and one-half from orgamc sources proved 
better than did single inorganic sources on some soils. The average 
yields of lLll the experiments favor slightly the mixtures (1) of two 
sources of inorgltnic, and (2) mh:tures of inorganic and organic 
nitrogen. There was no consistent; or appreciu.ble difference in 
earliness of cotton produced by the inorganic sourCI)S of nitrogen or 
mixtures of inorganic and orgu,nic nitrogen. 

In fl, 6-year experiment on Norfolk very fine sandy loam, COll

ducted at the Pee Dee Experiment Stlu,tion, Flore-nce, where cotton 
was grown in rotation with corn interplanted with cowpens, sodium 
nitrate gave somewhat htrgel' yields of cotton. thun did Itmmonium 
sulphu,te for 4 years nnd It larger average yield for 6 yeu,rs. Mix
tures of inorganic and organic nitrogen gave slightly larger average 
yields for 6 :years thtm did single inorganic nitrogen sources. These 
data are given in table 4. The dettmed results with both cotton 
and corn are given by Skinner Dud Buie (10). Thore was no con
sistent 01' appreciable difl'el'enco in the cn.rlincss of cotton as influ~ncec1 
by nitrogen sow'ces or combination of several sources, 

· : 
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TABT,E 4.-Effect. of t'ariOllS sources of nitrogen in mi-l:ed fertilizers on yield of collon on Norfolk very fille sundy louin at Pec Dec ExpcrimC1lt o

Station, Florence, S.C'. 

1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 ~ 
.. _.. . Aver- Relll o 

Source o[ nitrogen In rrS-4 [ertilizers I appliednt. rate of tive 
900 pounds pcr ncre 'YieldYield ICottonIYield ICotton IYield II CottonIYield ICotton IYIeld ICottonIYield ICotton I )~~rd ~ per ncre S~I~~u28 per ncre S~w.u20 per ncre S~~e6 per acre S~s£n13 per acre s~~i~6 per acre AOJ:'I~i 

_________________________1___1___1____1___1___1___,___1---'---'---'---'---'---'--- :.o 
~ 

Pounds Percenl I'OIIl.His Percenl Pounds Percent Pounds Percwt Ponnds Percent IPoundS Percellt POlllld .• Percent !:xlSodium nltmte_____________________ •_______________________11.764 
Ammonium sulphate_________________________________ .•.. _. 1,316 
~~ percent from sodium nitrate_________________ •__ ._..._____ } 1,640
hi percent frOID !lmlDoninlD sulphate__________ -... ____ •__ .__ 
O. percent [rolD?o<lium,nltrate___________...__ ..... o ... ____.!} 1,$16
33 percent frolll ummomulD sulphate______________ . ____ -----I 
.'25 percent from sodium nitrate_________________ •___ ••• ·· ..··l 
~ percentfrolDun)moniumsUIPhatEl_____ •• _._._._ .. __ .... __ , 1.820 
00 percent [rom drted hlood ___________• _____ .•-- ••..-. -----
25 pcrcentfrom sodium nitrate_____________ ._ ......... ·--.--Il 
25 percent from ummoniulD SUIPhate ____ ._. ___ ...........___ I'1 I, !12O 
50 percent frOID cottonseed meuL________•___ ._. -.-.----- .•. 
25 percent from sodiulD llitrate__________ •___ . __ •_________ •__1} 
25 percentfrolDammoniumsulphate_____ ....__ . ________.. __ 2,060
50 percent from fish scrup ______________________ ·_._· ____ ._·_ 
25 percent from sodlulD nitrate__________________________ ._ .• }
~5 percent from ammoninm sulphate___________ •___.. _. __ ._. 2,Oi6
00 percent frOID tnnkage____________• _____________ • ________ •• 
No ferlUlzer_______________ ...._____ •_______•• _.. __ •_______.. 1,256 

45 1,020 
33 1,220 
24 1,260 

35 1,400 

42 1,240 

51 1, ISO 
, I

47 1,140 

I 
40 1,020 f 
·18 I 1,100 I 

35 460 70 1,430 
25 420 56 1,260 
26 380 :12 1,220 

21 nso 50 1,380 

22 ,·iO 54 1,230 

I 
H 720 61 J,490 

I I , I 
21 760 63 1,390I I I I 

10 720 67 1,350 

32 220 i3 1,080 

1 Superphosphate source or phosphoric acid Ilnd p~t!lSSiUIl1 $ulplillte source o[ potash in ferli1izer mL~tures. 
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68 

781 

810 42 I,734 58 1,203.0 100 Cl810 53 1,330 44 1,059.3 88 
700 51 1,440 4i 1,106.0 92 ~ 

. I:';l 
800 441 1,560 49 1,272.6 106 ~ 

. Z 
BiO 44' l,flOO 51 J,250.0 1(}1 !Po 

01 
tv 

750 I ..11 1,470 I 5911,255.0 I 1(}1 
Cl 

710 I 451 1,530 I 5811,205.0 I 1M !Jl 

~ 
750 39 1,610 61 1,254.3 I 104 I:';l 

400 I -1811,2121 61 I 878.0 !:j 

~ 

I 
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EXPERIMEN'l'S WI'l'H Nl'l'ROGEN FERTILIZEUS ON COTl'ON SOILS 11 

EXPERIMENTS IN GEORGIA 

An e::"'lleriment made on Cecil sandy clay in Georgia for 6 years 
gives furthprdata to show the slight superiority of fertilizers contain
ing both inorganic and organic nitrogen over fertilizers containing 
only quickly available inorganic nitrogen on cotton. This experi
ment was made on land on which cotton and corn were grown in 
rotation on two tiers of plots. The corn received no fertilizer. 
The experiment was made in. cooperation with the agronomy divi
sion of the Georgia State College of AWicu1ture 0 and is part of a 
general fertilizer experiment with fertilizer ratios and sources of 
potash and nitrogen. The data are given in table 5 for the years 1920 
to 1926, except 1925 when the crop failed owing to abnormal weather 
conditions. 

The data show greater returns from a mixture of sodium nitrate and 
ammonium sulphate than from either of these inorganic sources 
singly, and still greater returns from fertilizers having nitrogen de
rived in part from inorganic sources and in part from orgunic materials, 
such as cottonseed meal, dried blood, fish scrap, Ilnd tankage. There 
was more cotton picked early on plots receiving fertilizers contuining 
both inorganic and organic nitrogen than from plots fertilized only 
with inorganic nitrogen. 

TABU: 5..-,EJJer.t of V(I.7·iOU8 SOU1'ces of nitl'O(len ',in jcrtil-i:zm:' on yield (1/ cotton on 
Oecil sandy clay, AlI/cns, OCI. 

... 
1020 1U21 1023 1024 1920 '" "'" .. 

't:I 
g .. go. -a ~ 

Source of nitrogen in 6-8-4 fertilizer ap' ~ ~ b ~ ~.g ~ ~g,o ~ ","C '~je 8 
pJfed at. rate of 000 pounds per ncre 

0: §'~ ... O:!2 '" ... c-'" '" 0:;2 " ... 0;f2
aJ '" 0>" " 0>?l. _... rJ'Q." ~ ='~ " STi " '" c'o..'" '" c'S,

0_'t:I 't:I "'" c- 't:I "'" 2i;i 't:I "'" :5 
::;~ Cl :::~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ -~ :i ~ ~ Cl" 8c: 8~ t:';-=>< 8-= >t 8-= >< ~ >< -<l ... 

Lb.,. Pet. Lb••. Pct. Lhs. Pct. Lba Pet. I LI).,. Pct. LIM. Pct.
Sodium nltrate._._•.•.•••••_. _____ ••_. J,522 28 ml6 48 780 4J U20 52 562 Zl 81l1l 100 
Ammonium sulphate...____......____ • 1,4:12 ~O 8U~ 55 800 40 710 46 550 29 8i7 08 

a3percent from sodium nltrnto........ 

071leroont from ammonium sulphate__ 
}1,(j.10 31 S:14 57 8110 40 7,10 42 050 34 0,15 J05 
07 pcrcent from sodIum nltratc...... __ 
:13 percent from ammonlulll sulphate__ }1,810 30 840 57 740 46 750 47 750 32 070 10 
25 percent from sodium nltrnte.....__• 
,25 pel'cenL from amlllonlulll sulphllto •• }1,804 a:! 1,080 59 740 40 790 43 700 3J 1,02:1 11·1 
50 percent from dried hlood. ___ ....... 
2.5 percent from ~odlulll nitrnte. _______ 

25 percent from IlmmOnlUlll suljJhate •• }J,716 2U I,OM 50 780 no 770 54 7ifi 27 1,019 114 

50 percent from cottonseed mea ••_•••• 

25 percent from sodium nltrnte..___ ... 

25 percent from nmmonlulll sulphute.. }J,S18 28 1,022 63 740 40 710 45 762 33 1,010 11:1 

no peroont from fish scrap.... __._.. .. 
25 percent from sodium nitrate........ 

25 percent from ammonium su1llhutc•• }l' S:lO 25 044 04 800 5G 1l1O 45 750 2U 1,004 11 
50 percent from tankuge•• ___........ _. 

No fertlllzer.....__....._............ __ 884 40 000 00 560 36 340 35 2'J7 4 1i24 8
5 

RATIO OF INORGANIC AND SYNTHETIC TO ORGANIC NITROGEN 

In 1927, experiments to study the best rat.io of inorganic and syn
thetic to organic nitrogen in fl3,rtilizer mi~tures with phosphoric a.cid 
and potash were planned by representatives of experiment stations 
of the Southeastern States and of the United Stutes Departn~entof 

G Credit Is due J. R. Fain, head of tho ngronomy division of the Georgia btnte College of Agriculture, for 
cooperntlon In conducting this work and to A. p. Winston, superintendent of the dnlry fnrm, for assistance 
In details of conducting this exporlment.• 
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A¢culture.The experiments were inaugurated on a wide range of 
soils including the pnncipal soil types used for cotton production in 
the Snutheastern States. In this work, nitrogen, phosphoric acid, 
.and potash were used in mixtures, the source of mtrogen varying. 
The plan of the experiment included sodium nitrate as the entire 
source of nitrogen, and nitrogen from mixtures of sodium nitrate and 
cottonseed meal in the following proportions, respectively: 90:10, 
80:20, 65:35, 50:50, and 25:75. Ammonium sulphate was lilrewise 
used as the entire source of nitrogen and in varying proportions with 
cottonseed meal. Urea and Leunasalpeter as types of synthetie 
nitrogen were also used as the single sources of rutrogen and with 
cottonseed meal in varyins- proportions. Plots fertilized with phos
.phorie acid and potash, WIthout nitrogen, were included and served 
as checks. 

The results of experiments on several soil types in which this plan 
was used are as follows: 

On Norfolk sandy loam better results were secured with fertilizers 
containing approximately equal proportions of nitrogen from inor
ganic salts, sodium nitrate or arrunonium sulphate, and cottonseed 
meal than from fertilizers containing nitrogen from larger percentages 
of inorganic nitrogen in the :first 4 years of an e"-periment at Holland, 
Va., reported by Batten and Hutcheson (2). A similar result was 
secured with nitrogen derived from Leunasalpeter and cottonseed 
meal. . 

On Greenville sandy' loam and Decatur clay loam, better results 
were secured with fertilizers containing nitrogen derived entirely from 
sodium nitrate, 01' 80 percent or more from sodium nitl'l1te, and a 
small proportion from cottonseed meal than from fertilizers contain
ing nitrogen from small percentages of sodium nitraw and large per
centages of cottonseed meal in 3-year e:\:periments in Alabama, 
reported by Tidmore and Williamson (15). 

On Cecil sandy loam, better results were secured from fertilizers 
containing nitrogen derived 90 percent from sodium nitrate and 10 
percent from cottonseed meal, at E"-periinent, Ga., in 1930, reported 
by Bledsoe (3, 14), though in previous years fertilizers containing 
nitrogen from smaller percentages of sodium nitrate and larger per
centages of cottonseed meal than this are reported to have given best 
results. The 65: 35 and 80 : 20 ratios, respectively, of sodiumnitratp 
and cottonseed meal produced largest yields. 

On Tifton sandy loam at Tifton, Ga., it i13 reported (12) tha.t work 
in progress with nitrogen appears to show that fertilizers for cotton 
on this soil gave best results when the nitrogen wns derived 75 to 80 
-percent from sodium nitrate or ammonium sulphate and 25 to 20 
percent from organic ml1terial, such ns cottonseed meal. 

In experiments on a heavy soil in Arkansas (6, 7), with fertilizers 
containing organic nitrogen in the form of cottonseed meal in varying 
proportions with (1) sodium nitrate, (2) ammonium sulphate, and 
(3) Leunasalpeter, there was a marked tendency the first 2 years of 
the experiments for the yields of cotton to increase as the ratio of 
organic nitrogen was reduced until the low rate of 30 percent or less 
of organic nitrogen was reached when the yields differed but little. 
These results, however, varied from year to year, possibly owing to 
weather conditions. After 3 years, best results were secured with 
higher ratios of organic nitrogen. From the results as a whole it 
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appeal's that the best l'atioof inorganic to organic nitrogen is 70 to 
80 percent of the former and 30 to 20 percent of the latter. 

Experiments conducted by the South Carolina Agricultural E:Xller
iment Station/ to determine the best ratio of inorganic or synthetic. 
nitrogen and cottonseed menl for cotton soils in South Cal'olinu" have 
been in progress seveI'IlI years on Cecil clay loam, Norfolk sandy 
loam, and other soil types. The dnta are helpful nnc1 in harmony with 
those already reported in other States, but are not very conclusive as 
to the exact ratio of inorganic to organic nitrogen for cotton fertilizers. 

EXPERIMENTS ON CECIL CLAY LOAM 

The results of a 6-yeur experiment on Cecil clay loam at Youngs
vilJe,s N.C" are given in table G and shown graphically in figure 2. 
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.FIGUItE 2.-Averoge yield of cotton for G years on CecH clay loam, Youngsvf1le, N.C., from 800 pounds 
per acre of 6-1ll-4 fcrtlUzer containing nltrogon from various proportions of inorganic or synthetic sources 
lind cottonseed meal. Hachured sect lou of column represents yield from Ilrst picking; entire height of 
column represents total yield. 

In this experiment a 6-10-4 fertilizer was applied annually at the 
rate ·of 800 pounds an acre in the furl'Ow by hand 8 to 10 days before 
planting. It was mixed in the soil and bedded on. The beds were 
settled at time of plfLnting the seed, and generally good stonds were 
obtained. 

Considering first the sodium nitrute series, the three fertilizers 
giving largest average yields over the 6-yellr period nre those having 
nitrogen derived 90 percent from sodium uitrate and 10 percent from 
cottonseed meal, 80 percent from sodium nitrate and 20 percent from 
cottonseed meal, and nitrogen derived all from sodium nitrate. 
Largest yields were obtained for 3 years from the 90: 10 ratio, for 2 
years from the 80 :20 ratio, and for 1 year from the fertilizer having 
nitrogen entirely from sodium nitrate. The yields from these three 

7 Private communications by T. S. Dule and 11. P. ('ooper of the South C'lIrolfnn AgriclIlt.urnl Experi· 
ment Station. 

8 Aclmowledgment Is mnde for the ussilltance of and coopuratlon by W. '1'. Moss, Youngsvilie, N.C'., who 
furnished land for theso experiments nnd lubor required for planting lind cultiYating tho crall. 
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fertilizers did not vary widely, except the last year of the experiment 
when the fertilizer containing all of the nitrogen from sodium nitrate 
yielded 200 pounds of cotton less than the 80: 20 mixture. 

There was a substantial increase in yiald of cotton from the fertilizer 
containing nitrogen over those . containing phosphate and potash and 
no nitrogen. . 

In the 6-year average, the yields with two exceptions increased as 
the nitrogen from sodium nitrate increased and that from cottonseed 
meal decreased to the 90: 10 ratio. The lowest average yield, 1,027 
pounds r)f cotton per acre, was from the 25: 75 ratio, and the largest 
average yield, 1,356 pounds per acre, from the 90: 10 ratio. The 
fertilizer having nitrogen entirely from sodium nitrate gt1ve an average 
yield of 1,284 pounds per acre. 

; 

, 

i 



TABLE 6.-Yields 0/ colton 1.928-.'33 on Cecil day loam, Youngsville, N.C., from fertilizer containing nitroflCll from dijJereiLt sources Gnd in t::l 
different percentoges /r01n minaml or synthetic nitrogen and ol'ga1l1:c nitrugcn ~ 

~ [Fertilizer upplied llnnnully ot rnte o[ SIlO Ilolimls per ncre before planting; source o[ [ertili7.er ingredients: ,Nitrogell as 1l0tl' I, Ilhosphoric acid [rom superphosphnte, potash [roll1 ~ potassium sulphnte] . 	 H 
li;o' 

1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1~33 ZI 1-3I 
~ 

Ul 
SOllrL'tl o[ nitrogen in 6-J(J-4 [ertilizer Cotton Cotton ageYield Yield Y' II IColton IY' II ICotton Y'e1d ICotton •. ICotton I A,u 

first flrst P?r, first
per picked per picked Ie ( picked . Ie ( picked I picked )Ield Picked! Yield ~ per flrst per flrst per first • 
acr~ acrellicking picking 11cro picking ncre picking ncre picking ncro pickin~ ~ 

1---1---1---'---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,-- 
i 	 z 

. 	 IPo"p~s Perccllt Pounds PerCf1lt Po,,~ds PcrCC,I!t POIl1!.ds Percent Pounds Percent Pounds Percent Pounds :::iNo Dltrogcn.......... ".............................................. olfi 81 084 3·1 1000 oS 1.3d 
 62 705 44 1, 368 I,~ 874
25 pert'tlnt from sodium llitnlte, 75 percent from cottonseed menL ._.~ 8·m 76 1,002 ·JO 555 liO 1,:?08 	 ~ 58 702 ·10 I, 704 .9 1,027
50 pen'ellL from sodium nitrate, 50 pert'tlni [rom coltonseed mcn!..... !li2 it; 1,026 'li 661 50 1.51iS 50 09·1 36 1,896 61 1,130 C 
65 percent frolll sodiulU nitratc. 35 perecnt from cottonseetI men!..... !li2 .0 1,026 :l3 Ui3 50 1,60n Q

54 1138 32 1,87·1 liU 1.132No nitro):'·n....................................................... __ 7.)6 81 912 42 654 62 1.335 60 6i3 50.1,372 72 950 t::l 
SO pcr''''llt fmm sodium nitrnte. 20 percent; frolll cottonseed 111ell!.... 118·1 71i I, lOS 39 052 58 I. i31 51 8.0 50 2, 304 .511 1,325 Z 
00 percent from sodium nitrate, to perccnt. from Ct)tton~e~d UllmL .. _~.. J,OOO 70 1,074 42 1,226 50 1,7:1'; tiO 900 51 2. 136 tl2 1.356 ~ 100 pCf('ent fl"OlII sOrliulll nitrate. 0 pcn>ent from cottonseetIlllenL... 936 77 1.02·1 46 1,0.).1 61 1.703 0] 819 65 2. OSS 55 1.284 t:::lNonilro~en......................._.................................. 672 r,s f036 35 501 49 1,161 
 5.3 0:14 :16 1.412 fil 551No njlJ'(lgcn....... __ .. ____ ... _.. ___ .. _ ... __ ~_~ .... _________ .. _._ .. ___ .... ___ ...... ___ . 570 75 tl42 39 515 (,2 I,2U5 
 60 849 70 i.2i2 ml 858 ~ 25 pereenL frolll Ilmlllouium sulphnte, 75 pcn'l'nt· [rom cottonseed menl. loW .5 7i·1 au 500 59 1.608 	 .....fin !l34 0.3 1,4311 61 I.021
50 perceui frOlllnll'lIIoniulII sulphnte. 50 percent from eoUonsceu lIIenL 840 77 750 au 480 tiO 1,200 	 t'68 till 0'1 I, :l68 .5 \131 ....65 peIl~'nt [rolll Ilmmonlulll sulphntc, 35 perecnl from eottollseculllenL S88 7S 8161 3P 756 67 1.468 09 1,149 il 1.728 SO 1,134 t:>lNo nitrogen.......................................................... 648 79 &10 41 4-17 ()5 1.150 65 905 IH 1.368 74 840 t::l80 Ilert'l'nt from :UlllllOlliulllsulllhnte. 29 percent [rom cottonseed menL U:lO 70 7S0 41 1,0SO 59 1. OW 113 1.·I(J.l 1)9 1.486 os 1,219 ~ 90 percent [rom !IIunJOuiulIl sulplulte. 10 pen'l'nt from cottonseed menl. m16 73 801 35 1.0::1 62 I. $IS tiO 1.397 S:l 1,464 55 1 25.1 Ul 
lOOp~rCCllt [rolll nlllllloniulll sulphnte, 0 pen'l'nt [rolll cottonseed meal. 1,080 71 1.116 40 1.184 50 1,645 DO 1.340 71' 1.531 70 1;316 

52 S97 i5 I, :116 40 892~~ ~n~g~~~~:::::~~:::::=:::::::::=::=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::_ g~~ f~ gf~ ~ ~:~ ~g I ~: ~K 59 SOO ·IS I. 32-1 mi 862 Z 
C 

:!5 pen'l'nt from I..cunnsalpeter, i5 percent froll1 co1tonsced llIenL.... 8·16 82 900 4,; rk~O no 1,561 60 1.125 51 1,6OS fiO 1,120 Q50 percent from kun'IS11Ipllter, 50 pcrecnt from ('ottonsced llIeIlL.... 9·18 is !l24 47 OOS 6~ 1.52S 58 !l93 tiO 1.752 5,'; 1,136
1l.5 pert'l'nt frolll LcullIwulpeter, 35 pert'Cnt from eotlonsced meaL..... 1.0H 65 I, 0.32 ~3 (lS7 .54 1.528 58 H20 GO 2, 18-1 5t 1.282 

C 
No nitrogen............................................ __............ 7-18 i6 9i2 35 484 1;0 1.273 t-"

60 i59 Ii; 1,420 112 943 ~80 perccnt [rom Lcunasnlpeter, 20 Ilercent from cottonseed mellL.... 1.050 77 924 42 1.12:1 (;0 1, ti16 62 1,301 n:l 1,968 61 1.331
00 pert'tlnt [rom LellOllSalpeler, 10 percent frolll cottonsecllmenL.... l.o;l2 77 1.068 ao 1,068 ;is 2, H2 64 1.351 73 1,946 5U 1,435 

C 
100 \leTt"ent from Leunnsnlpeter. 0 pcrt>ent from eotlonsced melll...... Uno C,1 900 37 850 54 1,882 50 .09 60 1,91-1 5-3 1.218 

Z 
No nitrogrn.................................. ..................... (;72 (is 5tH 3:1 390 55 1.136 55 iUS .51 1. :l45 70 804 Ul c

A ,"erage of nitrogen plots in sollium nitrnte series................ . 9,51 1.058 
 852 I. GIS 781 2.000 ......../.......- F 

AYerage o[ nitrogen plots in Leunusn.!pcter series ............ . rr.
Ayerage o[ nitrogen plots in nmmonlulll slllpl13tc series ........ . H20 SIl 	 840 I........ 1. ,i71 l,ltl5 1.502 ................


11iO H5S SHO ••••.•. 1.710 1.078 1.900 ..............__

Average o[ no nitrogen plots .................... __ ..........__ .\ fo5S 	 5'27 ... _. __
693 	 1,2·12 7,H 1.356 1............... . 


!-' 
O. 
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In the ammonium sulphate series, the 80:20, 90:10, and 100:0 
nitrogen mtios were likewise the three highest yielding fertilizers 
during the 6 years of the experiment, For 3 years the fertilizer 
hu,villg nitrogen cntirely from nmmonillm sulphate gtwe largest 
yields, for 1 yea,r the 90: 10, for 1 year thc 80: 20, and for 1 year the 
65: 35 gave llLrgest yields, The n,vcragc yields from the 6-yem' 
experiment worc 1,316 pounds pel' ncre for the fcrtilizer luwing nitro
gen entirely fL'Om ammonium sulphate, 1,253 pounds for the 90: 10 
ratio mi.'l:ture, and 1,219 pounds from the 80:20 ratio mixture, The 
smallest yir.lds were from the mixture having nitrogen derived 25 
percent from allunoniulll sulphate and 75 perccnt froH~ cottonseed 
meal and from the mixtUl'e hCLYing nitrogen from eq lInl pi'oportions 
of the two materinls, 

III the Leunasalpeter series, the largest yields of cotton WC1'e from 
the 90: 10, 80: 20, and 65: 35 ratios, ]for 3 years the 90: 10 mtio 
gave largest yields, for 2 yelLrs the 80: 20 gltVC largest yields, and for 
1 year the 65: 35 gl1ve largest yields, .An average of the 6 yel1rs' 
results was 1,120 pounds for the 25:75 mtio, 1,136 pOlUlds for the 
50:50 l'11tio, 1,282 pounds for the 65:35 ratio, 1,331 potUlds for the 
80:20 ratio, 1,435 pOtUlds fo), the 00: 10 ratio, and 1,218 pounds for 
the fertilizer with all the nitrogen derived f\'Om Leunasalpetel', 

The I'dative efi'eets of sodiulll nitmte, l11]ullonium sulphate, and 
Leuna,mlpeter as single sources of nitrogen in fertilizer with phos
phoric acid and potash on this soil are compal'ed in table 7, li'or 4 
years ammonium sulphate took thn lead, for ] year sodium llitru,te 
was higher, and 1'0], 1 yeltI' Leullasalpetel' gave larg~'St yields, The 
highest averuge yield of the 6 yeurs wns from UmmOnlllJl1 sulphate, 

TABLE 7.-Yields of callan on Cecil clay loti In, Youngsville, N,C" from sodium 
nitratc, (lIn-monilW£ sulphate, mid Leunasalpeler as sources of 11ill'o{lCn in 6 ·10-4 
fertilizer 

YIeld of 8ced cutton per IIcre Yield or seed COUOIl per ncre 
frolll- from-

Yeur Yenr 
.Ammo· Amilia' 

I 

Sodium Leunnsnl.\ Sodium Leunusn!·Ilium ilIumnitrute peter \ nitrate pelersulphnte sulphntc 

Pound. I PlJltllds Pou1Ids PO/HId"
1928••_.••••••••••.• Ual\ I,OSO 9IiOllU:J2.- .....--...-... 810 1,310 i60 
IIlW............ _•.• 1,0'24 I 1,116 000 1!l3:l................ 2,OSS 1,531 1,\l{4
"'""'1 Po".~l!I30...__ ._. ___••• - 1,1}!4, 1,1&1 8.10 .---
WaL. ........... 'f I, iU:\ I 1,&15 1,8S!! Averuge••,,_._ .. ~ l,28·t 1,3W 1,218 

" t 

There wus not a ·wide variation in ~ricld from fertilizers C'ontaining 
sodium nitmte, fL1rullonimn sulphate, or Leunasnlpetel', when part of 
the nitrogen in the mi.'l:tlU'e wus derivecl from the inorganic 01' syn
thetie SOUl'ee and part from eottonseed meal As shown in table 6, 
for 2 years, 1928 and 1930, the yields were pl'uetienlly the same; the 
sodium nitrl1te series ga,vc largest yields for 2 years, the nnlll10nitull 
sulphate series rOl' 1 yenr, and the LetUlasalpetc)' series for 1 ypal', 

li'el'tilizers giving largest totnl yields generully gave largesfyields 
of cottonl1t the first picking, ns shown in figure 2, indicnting the l'lltio 
of quickly available inorganic nitl'ogen to slowly lwuilltble nitl'ogen 
from cottonseed menI whieh gives ltu'gest yields on tbis soil; also 
gives the earliest cotton, 
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EXPERIMENTS ON NORFOLK FINE SAND 

A rutl'ogen-ratio experiment was made for a single ye!lJ' on Norfolk 
fUle sand !l.t the Sandhill Experiment Station of Olemson Oollege, 
near Ooltunbia, S.O. This soil is typical of thnt o('("urring in the sand
lUll section of North OnrolimL, South Onrolillu, and GeOl'gin" shown 
in figure 3. :Much of this area is devoted to cotton production, 

FIGURE 3.-Snnd·hUl section of North Carolina, South Cnrolinn, lind Georgln, lying between the Pled· 
mont nnd Atluntic Cousta! Plnins bolts, where Norfolk fine slIm\ occurs In Inrge ureus. Shnded section 
Is the sund·bUl section. 

although Rome of this soil is nntlll'ally unproductive and may be 
e:-..-pected to give small yields of cotton unless lnrge a.pplications of 
fertilizer are used. Oommercial fertilizers nl'e necesstLl'V for cotton 
on this soil and usually t,wo !Lpplica.tiolls ench sensoi:; nrc made. 
The fertilizers used in the nitrogen-ratio <'XpCl imen ts were applied in 
two npplications, 400 pounds nn aere n fe,v d!LYs before planting nnd 
400 pounds as a side dressing 4 weeks nfter the plants Game up. The 
results tire given in table S. 

If 
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TABLE S.-Yields of cotlon (In Norfolk fine sand from fertilizer coniuining different 
sources oj nitrogcn and different proportions of nitrogen fr01n inorganic or syn
thetic and org(mic nitrogen, Sandhill Experimcnt Station, Columbia, S.C. 

[~'crtl1i7.cr npplicd nt rule of 800 prlllnds pcr ncrc, onc·hoH bcfon! pillnting Dnel one·hIlH·1 weeks IIncr cotton 
ctlllle np] 

Yield of Cotton 
Source of nitrogen in 11-8-.' fcrtllizer r cotton open first 

pcr uero pickinl( 

------------------------------.------------------------
No nltrogcn••••••••_. _. __ •___.......____.._._._......_______________ ....____ •••••• __ 

PoJtlld•• 
220 

Perrelli 
90 

2.1 perl'Cnt frolll sodium nitrate, 7,> percent (rom cottonseed meaL_____ ............ __ _ 
50 percent; frolll sodiulll nitrn'.o, 50 pCrl'Cnt (rom cottonseed mooL __ ................. . 
U5 perccnt frolll sodiulII nitrnte,:I5 pem:mt from cott<mseed meaL•• __ .. _..._...... .. 
SO pert'Cnt frolll sodium nitrntc, 20 percent frolll cottonseed IlleaL. __ ............__ ••• 
!lO pert'Cnt frolll sodium nitrntc, l() percent frolll cottonsced meuL.. _______...___.... 
100 percent froIII sodiulIluitrntc, 0 perccnt from cottonseed meaL_..... __ .... _____ ._No nitrogcn _____ ._..._________________________•___• ______________..__ • __ "_ ._ ... . 

Do___________ •__ ..... _........ _....... __ ..__ ........___ .._..______ .......... . 

5114 
587 
ftUi 
fill 
40:1 
·I(H) 
~'IlS 
Z10 

89 
i2 
81 
SO 
81 
71 
70 
92 

2[, percent from nmmoniuIll sulphule, 75 percent. fraUl cottonseed mcaL_._~ 
.10 percent from 111111110niulII sulphnt", 50 pCrt'Cnt frolll cottonseerimenL.. 
us I>'Jrt'Cut from ulIIlIloniUIIJ suiphllle, :IS percent (rolll cottonsecd lIleul.. _... ~.. _ 
80 percent (rolll UlIIllIonilllll suiphatc, 20 percent frolll cottollseeli 1II0aL • 
00 llert'Cnt frolll JUllInolJiulIl suillhlltC, 10 percent frolll cottonseeri 1II0ai •.. 
100 llert'Cnt frolll alllllloniwll suiphn!e, 0 percent frolll t'Ottonseotl meal. . 
No nitrogen__....____...._.........._..__..__......_......._..__ .._... ~ _.. ~'" ~ ... 

Do._.___ .......______.........._....._. _______ •____.._______....... ~ .. _....... . 

015 
r.l:I 
5:l3 
·HO 
445 
407 
240 
lIlfl 

SO 
SO 
SO 
88 
91 
90 
02 
0:1 

25 percent froUl ~..tCullnslllpotcr, 7.i pert'tmt. from cottonseed II1eaL ... _... _*_~" ... ~ ....... w • 

bO pcrcfJut Crom LeunUSall)cler, 50 pl!recnt [rom eottonseed menl..... . .... _.......... ~_ 
G5 pertcut from LeulluslIlllctcr, :15 pert'CnL frolll cottonseed llIenl. .... ~ _........ .. 
80 percont frolll Leunnsllipeter, 20 perl'lluL (!'OIIJ cottonseed IIIcnl.. _ ........_..... ___ 
00 pCfl'Cnt Cr(JIIl LCllnU$ulpctcr, 10 pCrl'Cnt. from cottonseed meIlL_~_., __ .~~~~ ... _... __ .. ~"_ 
I(]() llort'Cnl froll1 Lellnosalpeler, 0 perl'llnL frolll cottonseed lIIeol. ................... _ 
No nitrogen .......... _..._...... ~_ .. __ . ____ ................._................. ~.] 

4RO 
ii:1I 
500 
[,sO 
-Itt-! 
371 
2:H 

\J5 
80 
80 
89 

-- .... ··80 
sa 

r Source o( fertilizer in!<redients, nitrogen liS noted, phosphoric ncld frOIll superllhosphllte, potrullr from 
potassiulII suiph,lle. . 

In this expcriment the fertilizers containing nitrogen derived from 
the higher percentages of eottol1seed meal gave highest yields. In 
the sodium nitrate and anunoniLUll sulphate series mixtlU'es contain
ing from 35 to 75 pereellt of the nitrogen from cottonseed meal and 
the remainder from sodium~ nitrate 01' Itlml1011ium sulphate were best. 
Fertilizer containing nitrogen from mixtmes of Leullasalpeter and 
eottonseed meal gn,;e best results when the nitrogen was derived 20 
to 50 percent from the lil.tter. It would seem tha.t for best results 
with COttOIl 011 this sn,ndy soil the nitrogen in the fertilizer should 
eontnin more of the slowly n \Tni1.n.ble Jorm than for cotton 011 n, sandy 
10!un or It henvy clay soil. 

There wns 11 marked i11(,1'ense ill yield. of ellr1y cotton from ferti
lizers eontttiniug the higher per('cntnges 01 slowly twu.ilable nitrogen 
rompUl'ed \dtll those ('ontnilling principnlly quiekly Hvailnhle njtrogen 

]<;XI'I~IUM.;N·I·S ON nUS'I'ON SANDY I.OAM 

N 1'1' f(O(1 F. " 1IA'£1 O~ 

.An experiment wns made 011 Ruston sn.udy loam at Fayetteville
N.C.,s for 3 years. Preceding the inlLugumtion 'of the e:-""Pcciment the, 
field btld grown cotton in rotation with com interpllmted with soy
beans. The vegetation produeed by the soybeans was plowed undcr 
ill the fall for green mnl1UJ'e. By'this prnctice the soil had been 
I11aintllined nt n high level 01~ fel·tility, !tIle! lm'ge yields of cotton were 

g Lund for tho eXllCrill1ents on Huston sundy 1011111, at l'uyeLt\lI'ilie, N.C., was contributed by ~'. J. Purdie. 
Bis helpful IlSSistJlllce and cooperntioll is acknowledged amI thaL of S. I'. Guy, who contributed lobor for 
planting anti cultivlltin!t thl) crop. '!'he gcnerui Jlssislnnt'e of N. Il. SllIvens, coullty ngont. of ('umberlunr! 
C' ollnty, is nPllreciated. 

http:crtl1i7.cr
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secured. The yearlreceding the inauguration of the experinlent, the 
field was in corn an . soybeans and a mass of vegetation from the soy
bean vines was turned under la~e in the fall. Cotton was grown 
continuously in the experiment for 3 years, each plot receiving identical 
fertilizer treatments each year, and no vegetation except cotton stolks 
was grown or turned under during the 3-year period. In this experi
ment 800 pounds an acre of s. 6-8-8 or 0-8-8 fertilizer were used and 
applied before planting. The results secured in 1931, 1932, and 1933 
are given in figure 4 and in table 9. 

TABLE 9.-Yields of cotton on Rlt.~lon ,~andy loa.m, Fayetteville, N.O., fr01ll fcrtil'izer 
contaim:ng nitrogen from (i1:jJero,t solt1·cc.~ (!1ui varying 1JCI'ce11tages of 1nincl'fll, 
synthe!ic, ancl organic n'it.rogcn 

[Fertilizer Bpplied at rate o(SOO pounds per ncre; source of ferUlizer ingredients: Nitrogen ns noted, phosphoric 
neid frnm superphosphate, potash [rom potnssium chloride] 

19:11 1033 

--,..---1---.,----- ---.--. 
.Aver· 

Source of nitrQgen in 6-S-8 fertilizer Cotlon Cotton Cotton ngcYield Yield Yieldopen op~n open yieldper per perfirst first t1rstncro Here ncrepicking picking picking 

POllnti.! Percent POllnti. Perccnt POI/1Iti., Perer"t POII.I11I.•
No nitrogcu .. ______ ..... _______ ..____________ .. ____ 2,370 78 1,32.') 60 1,425 fJl I, i07 

2.5 percent from sodium nltmte, 75 percent(rom cottonseed meaL____________ •• _____ . __ 2,100 8·( 1,360 53 2,Om 85 1,81i 
50 percent (rom sodium nitmte, 50 percent

(rom cottonseed meaL•••_______ •_____ ••• _._ 2,101) 71 1,3S7 .50 2,050 80 I,S·1Ii 
65 percent (rolll sodium nitmte, :15 percent

(rolll cottonseed lIIenl. ___• __________ •• ___••• 2,02.1) iO I, .538 40 2,125 i8 I,SIlI; 
80 pert'Cnt (rom sodium nitmtb, 21) pert'Cnt(rom cottonseedllleIlL_______ •____________•• 2,225 73 1,540 5t 2,210 81 1.995 
00 percent (rom sodium nitrate, 10 percentfrom cottonseed meal. ______________•_______ 2, (1)0 74 1,537 45 2,100 i4 1,!lUH 
100 "ercent from sodium lIitrn!c, 0 percent(rom cottonseed meIlL ________ •____________ • 2,100 N 1,4:17 55 ~, :150 SI l,SOIi 

~--Average o( sodiulII nitm!e series___ •• ___ ._ 2,107 ._______ 1,405 ______._ 2, lOS ________ .___ •• __ 
====.==--No nltrogon ______________ . ________• ___• __.__ 2,325 82 I, a02 58 I, ·100 110 I, fiUfi 

25 perecnt from ammonium suJphntQ, 75 per
centrrolllcottonsp.edmcnL•••••••_. __ •. _.• 2,100 80 1,412 ii{l I,S02 84 I,iil 

liO percent (rolll nmmonium sulphntc, 50 per·
cent [rom cottonseed meIlL. ______________ •• 2,100 81 1,'(87 .5$ 1,8m S., I,S2U 

65 percent. [rolll ammonium sulpllllto, 3.5 per· 
cent [rom cottonseed meal. ___•_____ •__ ••_.. 2,071i 75 1,:,!7 5·1 I, HU2 82 1,82., 

SO percent. (rolll nmmoniulII sulphate, 20 per
cont [rolll cuttonseed lIIenl •••____________ .__ 2,17.1 71 1,502 53 J,002 81 1,000 

110 percent [rolll nlllllloniulII slllphnto, 10 per
cent. [rolll cottonseed monL_. _________ •• ____ 2, J 10 if> 1,5a7 50 1,82.; SO 1,82·1 

100 percent. [rom nmmonium sulphn!e, 0 per
cent (rom cottollsl'Cd lIIelll. _________ •••_._.. J,9i5 iO J,387 M I, i&~ 8·1 1,7ti 

Average of nnllnonlulII sulphnto series__ •• -;;;ii8O== 1,487 == 1,85.1 ,::=-::I::=-:: 
=======,No nltrogen __••_______• _______._____________ 2,240 8:1 1,32., 47 1,4:18 96 I, O(h~ 

25 perlJCnl. (rom uren, 75 percent (rom cotton·seed menL_.___________• ____.•_____________ 2,000 00 58 1,805 8S 1,777 
50 percent from uren, 50 percent from cottonseed mcnI4 ________ .._______________.. _______... 1,925 75 1,fJ24 (i.; 1,987 SIl 1,812
6.1 percent [rom urea, a5 percent (rom cotton·seed monL._____•______ •____ •• __.___________ 2,1:15 76 1,3!JS 2,012 Ij~27.5-' 0'o· 

80 percent (rom uren, 20 lIerClmt. from eottoll'seed meaL_________________ • ____ •___• ____.._ 2, om 75 1,362 1,875 su 1,7tUi 
UO percent from urea, 10 percenL frum cottOIl' 

seed lIIeaL.________________________________ 2,025 75 1,500 57 1,880 81 1.802 
100 percent (rom ureu, 0 perl'Cllc (rom cotton· I

seed meal__....._.._•••___ ••_______ •• ___._._ ~__78_ ~__&_, 1,762 __88_ 1,72.1 

.A.verago of urea serlos••______• ____••• _____ 2,019:=:.:.::: ~:::::.:.:.: 1,002 I::.:::::::=:.:.::: 

No nftrogen•••••••••••_•••__ •• __ • __ ••• _....__ 2,3.10,--84- 1,300 ~ 1"125I-OS=-::-. 
Avern~eo[llo·nltrogcnplot~_ •.•• _...... 2,:121 ••••••_ 1,:128 __ . ___ •• 1.422 ..... _._ ••..• 
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eFIGURE 4.-YleJds of cotton on Ruston sandy loam, Fnyette"j))e, N.C., from 800 pounds per acre of 6-8-8 fertilizer Cflntaining nitrogen from various proportioIis of 
Inorganic or synthetic sources ami cottonseed meul. Hnchured section represents yield from lIrst picking; eutire column represents total yield: A, yields in 
1931; B, yields ill 1932; C, yields in 1033. In 1931 cottoll followed corn inlerplnnted with soy benns for green mnnure, alld cotton followed cotton in 1932 alld 1933. 
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In 1931, when cotton followed C01.'n and soybeans, the no-nitrogen 
fertiJ,izers gave larger yields than did any of the fertilizer mixtures 
containing nitrogen, regardless of the source of nitrogen. In 1932, the 
second year after corn and soybeans were grown, the yields from the 
fertilizers containing nitrogen were greater than irnm the no-nitrogen 
fertilizers, but the difl'erences were not wide. In .1933, after cotton 
had ,grown ,2 years in succession without turning under green-manure 
crops, there WfiS a decidedJy increased yield from the nitrogen fertilizer 
over the no-nitrogen fertilizers. 

Considering flrst the sodium nitrate series, the largest avemge yield 
for the 3 yen;rs, 1,995 pOlmds of seed cotton per aC1'e, wns obtained from 
the mi~ture having its nitrogen clerivecl80 percent from sodium nitrate 
and 20 percent from cot.tonseed meal. 'fhe 90:10 and 65:35 ratios 
produced yields Tory 11enl' thos(' of tho 80:20 rn,tio. F('rtilizer lllwing 
its nitrogen deriYc(l l,lltircly fl'Olll sodium Ilitnttl' gnyl' 1111 lwerage 
yield of 1,896 pounds all ltC'),(" nncl the mixture hEwing its nitJ'ogen 50 
percent from the inol'gnnir source Itnd 50 percent from the O!'gtlni(~ 
source gave an !wcruge yield of 1,846 pounds IUl a('re. Though there 
was no inC'rensed yitlld from nitrogen the (it'st year of the e:-..-perimenti, 
theln.rgest yield from fertilizers eontlLining llitrogell WitS from the 80:20 
1'1~tio 'this yCtll' as we.ll as the second and third ycn.rs of the. experiment. 

In the ammoniuIll sulph!1te series, the largest Itve1'llge yield, 1,900 
pounds pel' acre, wns 111so from the fertilizer hnying thenitrogen derived 
80 percent from ammonium sulphnte and. 20 percent from cottonseed 
men!. 'fhe 90:10,65:35, nnd 50:50 mtios gn.ve about the same tlveruge 
yield over the 3-yenJ' period. The Im'gest yield ea"?h year WIlS 1'1'01\) 

thl} 80:20 ratio, 
The results in the Ul'CfL series were not so uniform. 'rhe highest 

average yield of 1,827 pounds was from the 65:35 mtio. However, 
this did not y/try widely fro111 the yield produced by the 90:10 and 
50: 50 ratio. The 65:35 ratio gnve the highest yi131d in 2 of the 3 years. 

The bck of response to nitrogen the first year of the experiment mlly 
be attributed to the growing and illcorpoJ'llliionof soybcl1n vines with 
the soil the preceding yem', It hilS been lloted thtl,t added nitrogen 
pl'?d uced a. sli!?ht ~nC're!lse t,he see?I1~l yem' and II. !l1I1J:,ed incrense the 
third year, IJ1clic!ttmg a cletI'ellse of mtrogeu supplied TI'om the legume 
green-manure crop the second year and possibly It depletion of this 
nitrogen the third yem'. 

When the experiment wns started in tht' spring of 1931, the soil C011
tained 1,02 percent of elll'boll Itncl 0.065 percent of total nitrogen. 
At the end of the experiment in 1933 its organic carbon content WitS 

0.86 percent !lIld its total nitrogen contentO.053 percent. The pH of 
the soil of the different plots wns practically the sume, ranging from 
5.0 to 5.3, The addition of the vtlJ'ious nitrogen 11111tel'ials did not 
change the reaction of the soil apprcciably during the 3 years. 

Fertilizers giving In.rgest total yields genemlly gave largest yields 
of early cotton as noted by yields securcd Itt the first pickings shown in 
figures 2 and 4. 

Fertilizer conti lining nitrogen, 80 percent from inorganic sources 
and 20 percent from organic, have given best results. 

The use of large percentages of nitrogen from the more expensive 
orgn.nic sources of vegetable and Itnimal waste origill would not .seem 
justifiable, as indiclltod by the I'esults secumd on the Ruston sandy 
loam or the Cecil cluy lOllm previously discussed. There is some 

,> 
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indication, however, that fertilizer for cotton on the lighter phases of 
Norfolk sandy soils should con tnin slightly more slowly ttvailable 
organic nitrogen than fertilizer for cotton on the hcavitir Cecil clay 
loam. 

These results are in f;!eneral harmony with the results of similar 
experiments on Greenville stmdy loam nnd Decatur clay loam in 
Alabama, on Cecil sandy cby loam and Tifton sandy loam jn GeOI:gia, 
and on heavy soils in Arkansas. 

Ljghter and more sn.ndy soils thftn these produced lnr~el' yields of 
wtton when the fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphol'lc acid, and 
potash, 11pplied before plunting, had nitrogen dcrived n.pproximately 
half from inorganic sources, ns sodium nitrate or ammonium sulphate, 
amI half from cottonseed meal, as sho\'v"n. by results of experiment.s on 
Norfolk fine SILUd in South Carolina, which is in geneml harmony with 
the results l'eported on Norfolk sandy !.oanl in Virginia. • 

:\:('l'HOGB""" SOOItCgl4 .\:\() '1'(\11'; (W AI'I'LI('A'I'IO:>: 

The comparath'c e{l'octs of sodium nitrntr, tlmmonium sulphate, nnd 
urea as sources of nitrogen in cotton fertilizers on Ruston snndy loam, 
when uaecl as n single source 01' in mi;'(tul'cs,first, wit,ll cottonseed 
menl, and second, with ammonium vhosphatc, are given in tn,bIe 10, 
togethcr with datI), on cHect of timc of application of nitrogen on 
cotton yields. 

TAUI,l'! lO.·~Col/I PlII'II/il'l: ('jrc/;t,~ oj smUtlln nilmtc, a.11l'lllonimn Imlpila/c, nnd II/'pa, 

liS SOU1·t:r,~ ojn-itl'O!lrn, in '/I!Lr.lll7'('~j/'ilh l1hoS1)/wtc and polash jOl' COl/Oil Oil R It,~I(/1l 
sandy loa1lt 

lfi-S-R fertilizer applied al rute of 800 pounds pcr newl 

TTTTT---~--------------~'--~----------------'~~,-------~- -
Yield of l~ltton per

(leee froIll~'i I Dc- i 
Fertilizer I Ilared
nnulysis C'ol!"p<lsition of fer- IlJlpli- Forlll of fertllil.Or Ilnd time Yellr

(NI1.-P,O~- tilf?er IllllitrogCIl t:ntion ofuJlPlicution IAm· \Sodl· mo·
K20) ! ofnl· 11m nluIIl Urell 

Itrogell nltrote sul
phuto...__.__._1----- -. I" --------;--- 1--- [./18. .Lb&.----;;;;:-

O-S-S... _ I Single soun'e ... NOIlI'., in IIIlxture, nllll[lplied I)cforn {11l31 2,100 1,117,5 .1,.97/;
i i plnnUng. 1932 ,1,·137 J,387 1,437 
! . 193a 2,lfiO 1.788 I, i62 

0-8-6 In Yllrions I1rollorlions: dC).' .do.., ... {19:1l 2,108 2,112 2,028 
nf cottonseed melli, \ ! 1932 1,471 1,507 l,oI;!2 
llverngefimixlnres. 11133 2,0011 I,BOS 1,930 

, 2·1 i ;!-H-Snppllct! before plunl.in~, {l031 1,lIi5 1,743 1,1100 
a-£-8. Single source. • • I'PntllldS'1 2.[ IHlUnds of Jlitrogen Ilt . 111:12 1, aou II' 2!l9 I, :lIS 

i\'1J, choJlpin~. 1033 1, Gin l,i;80 1,5i2
I j2-H-8 I'(lphl'd he fore plllnting, 1 

;12 l!(j IlOunds of nitrogen lit; lila I 1.912 1,755 1, !lS7 
2-8-8.. .. l:iinglt;source.......... ItlloUndSII. chopping. III pOllllds of 1.11:12 1.0180 l.a81l 1,30()

NUl n!trngon:l weeks nfter chop- 10:la 1, g57 1,788 1.837 
IlIn~. 

0-S-8. WHh 1I1t'III0niuIlI None. In lIIixture nppliod beforo 11!J:1I !,S:l1i 1,075 1,812 
phosphnte. I phlllUng. lloa2 1, :12·1 I "0" 1,2118 . I' ll1aa l,tio:! 1: 557 1,2()() 

._ .t,' •• _~~, ~~ .~Il,{)'{i.(} ~ 
! 

1800 pouuds of 3-8-S lind :M pounds of nitrogen Cllui\'lIlen/; in nitrogen to 800 pounds of 1!-8-8. 

1800 pounds oC 2-8-8 aud 32 pounds of uitrogen equi\'a1ont Innltrogon to 800 pounds of 6-8-8. 


http:plunl.in
http:fertllil.Or
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The yields indicate that when the three are lIsed, each as the entire 
source of nitrogen in fertilizer for ureplanting applicutions, sodium 
nitrate is l'elative~y more efficient, although in ~ year of the 3 ureu, 
gu.ve tlS large a YIeld. Where each wus llsed WIth cottonseed meal, 
there was not u marked difference in yield. The u,;-erage of the 3 
years, however, is in favor of sodium nitrate. ,Yhere each wus used 
,vith ammonium phospha.te, sodium nitrate WfiS more efficient thun 
ammonium sulphate or urea .. 

Sodium nitrate gaye slightly better results tlum ammonium sulphate 
or mea, when part of the niti·ogen wus uppliecl in mixtures with phos
phoric aeid and potush before planting and purt luter in the growing 
period. The duta us a whole show thut sligh tly bl'tter yields may be 
secured 'from sodium nitrate tlut1l from ammonium sulplU1tc or urea. 
Although the former is u. physiologic1111y ulkululc fertilizer fmc! the 
lu.tter two nrc physiologicnliy ucid fertilizers, un;u cbunge in the rI.'IUC

tion of the soil wus not upprceinble as the pH 01' UJ(' soil wus pmeticnlly 
the same at the end of the 3-yclI], peL·iod. The more fu.yorable results 
from sodium nitru.te muy be attributed to u numbpr of factors, possibly 
to II temporarychunge in the renction of tht'. soil dminO" the growing 
period or possibly bceausn nitriLtc nitrogl'n is xnore°ruvol~nble to 
cotton on this soil type. 

The dutu. are l\.lTn.nged in tablc ] 1 /,0 show the (l£Teets of nitrogen, 
a.pplied at different tUlles, on the stand, yield, tlnd ~\fil'liness of cotton. 

http:nitru.te
http:phospha.te


TABLE 11.-Effect of time of a]Jpliw/-ion oJ nitrogen Oil stnlld, yield, alld ('(lrlillcs,~ (If ("Iil/O/l 0/1 HII,~tO'l lI/lnd!J /0(1/11, FllyrtlCI·ille, X.C. ~ 

1033lOal 11132 

~ 
Fertilizer analysis oArea in I.~.rea in I I Areo in IA"cr·npplled at plunt· which Cotinn which Cotton which CoUon age ~ 

DeloycII oppliCfitfons ing, 800 pounds Source of nitrogen cotton Yield open cotton Yiel,1 open cottnn Yield open yield ~ per acre did nol per ucre first. did nnt per n~relfirst did not per ncre firlt per ncre 
(NII,-l',Os-K,O) i come picking come picking come Ilicking 

up up up t" 
t:d

\-------------------- Percenl ;;:;;::;;: ~errr: ;;:::::;1;:1I~~;I-;:frcc7lt'1-;::lpolln,la 1---'---Perrenl Pounds c:I 
~ 

r.-8-8 i} {NOne._•.••_•..•••••••••..•_•• _. ___ • ___•________ ._ 
3-8-8'('-"'" - .'j' S'O,ll'lllllll'trllle 24 pounds ofni~rogenlltchO[1ping.- •• - •• -.....-... 
:,_ , __ ••_... ___ • , ••• - .. " 16 pounds of mlrogen nt chopping, 16 pounds 3 
_ 8-8 ____ •. ___ • • weeks loter •• _. __ ........................., ••• _ 
6-8-8} {NOne... " ...........___• __ ....... ___ ._••__ ....... 
:1-8-8"-" •• - •••• - .\nlluQniulll sulphnte 24 pounds of ni~rogen 111- choppin~___ •. -•._. __ •.• • 
2-8-8 ,~:~:::::~::' • •• 16 POl~nds of mtrogen at choppmg, 10 pOllnds 3weeks lnter ..... __ .... __ ......... __ ._............ 
r..8-8} {NOne._ •• ___ .,.c._.....___ ..._:......___ ....___ ... 
3-8-8.'----........ "reo 2·\ pounds of mtrogen at choppmg....... __ ••_••__ • 
_. ,........_••• " ..... - ...... -..... 16 pounds of nitrogen at chopping, J6 poundE 3

288............ weekslater___ •• ____ ......____ •___________ •• ___ .• 
No fertilizer, nverage •__............__..__....___ ...........__ ....______ • 

of 3 plots. 

10 2.100 7·1 
,,1,075 SO 

a 1,912 8.1 
10 1,075 76 
5 1,743 82 
q ___. - 1,100 81 

10 1,07;' 7S 
a 1,900 79 

2 1,987 ~I 
1,0'25 89 

10 1,437 
1,.1 \1,300 

1·\ 1.480 
10 l,aS7 
16 1,299 

• (
16 1,38.! 
14 1.437 
12 1, :118 I 
14 1,:100 I 
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, 800 pounds of 3·8-8 nnd 24 pounds of nitrogen equivalent in nitrogen to 800 pounds of 0-&-8. 
• 800 pounds of 2-8-8 nnd 32 pounds of nitrogen equ!\'ulent in nitrogen to 800 pounds of 6-8-8. 
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£ertilizer with a 6-8-8.analysis, containing sodium nitrate, when 
applied at the rate ·of 800 pounds an acre, before planting interfered 
slightly more 'with the genninntion of the cotton in 1931, than when 
one.;hnlf nnd two-thirds of the inorgnnic nitrogen was withheld for 
Intel' npplicntions. Howcyer, in the second and third years there wus 
no difference in this l'espect. The yields from fertilizers contuining 
the full amount of nitrogen applied before planting were lnrger in 2 
years thnn when one-halfnnd two-thirds of the nitrogen was withheld 
for laternpplications, The average for the 3 yem's is in fnvor of 
applying all the nitrogen 'with phosphoric ncid and potush before 
planting. There is some evidence to show thnt withholding pnrt of 
the nitrogen for later fl.ppliC!1tions favors ml em-lier opening of alnrger 
percentage of cotton, but this tendency is slight. 

The fertilizer containing I1nnnonium sulphnte when applied before 
planting interfered more with the germinntion of the cotton, but gave 
larger yields than when one-half and two-tllirds of the nitrogen was 
withlleld for Inter appli.cntions the first yenr of the experiment. The 
nvernge yield is but slightly in fn,vor of fi,pplication of nil nitrogen with 
phosphoric acid nnd potash before p]nntkig, More cotton opened 
enrlier when the nitrogen was applied in 2 or 3 npplicn.tions. 

'',1llere m-en. was used n.s the sourCi3 of nih-ogen, the results arc not 
clear as to the most fnvorn.bletime for I1pplying- tutrogen. There was no 
marked or consistent difference in yield or time of maturing of cotton, 
resulting from the vnrintion in time of npplying the nitrogen. From 
the results of en.ch of the series of experiments there seems no evidence 
to favor split or deln.yed npplicn.tions of part of the nitrogen for cotton 
on the Ruston soil. 

N1TltOGEN SOOltCt1S IN C()X(,EXTItA~'ED J;'En~'lI.IZEJtS 

The experiments on Ruston sandy loam included a study of sodium 
nitra,te, nllllllonium sulphn.te, nnd urea as sources of nitrogen in con
centrated fertilizers with ammonium phosphate nnd potassiulll sul
phate. Fertilizers were prepared in double strength,anulyzing 12 
percent of allllllonin., 16 percent of phosphoric acid, and 16 percent of 
potash, and compn.red with a 6-8-8 fertilizer containing superphos
phate, nitrogen, n.nd potassium sulphate. The results ure given ill 
table 12. The double-strength fertilizer containing l11illl1onium phos
phn.te, sodium nitrate, nnd potash did not give as large yields of cotton 
as the single-strength fertilizer composed of superphosphate, sodimn 
nitrn.te, n.nd potash_ The substitution of cottonseed menl ns llart of 
the nitrogen in the 6-8-8 fertilizer produced the smne qun.ntity of 
cotton as the fertilizer containing all its nitrogen from sodium nitrate_ 

Neither did the concentrated fertilizer composed of fl.llllllonium 
phosphate, ammonium sulphate, and potassium sulphn.te givens good 
returns as the 6-8-8 composed of superphosphn.te, ammonium sul
phate, and potassium sulphn.te. The substitu tion of cottonseed meal for 
PI11-t of the ammonium sulphate mnde the fertilizer more efficient for 
ootton . 

.Likewise the concentrated fertilizer containing fl.lmnoniuIn pllOS
. phate, uren., and potassium sulphate was less fnvorn.ble to cotton than 

the single-strengthfel'tilizer ,composed of superphosphate, urea, and 
potassium sulphn,te. The 6-8-8 Jertilizer contn.ining both uren. and 
cottonseed meal as sources of nitrogen.gnve. linger yields of cotton thtLll 

http:sulphn.te
http:superphosphn.te
http:sulphn.te
http:nitrn.te
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fertilizllr containing only Ul'ea) in all but 1 year, and lttrger average 
yields for 3 years. 

TAIli.l~ 12.- }'ields of cottO'll from ordinary-analysis fertilizer and conccntmied 
fertil'izer on Ruston sandy loam., Ji'ayeUcIJille, N.C. 

Rnte.:.""", I I 
IInalysis Averper Source or rertilizer mllterlnls 1931 10:12 1033H:r-J',fJ.- nge

K,O) nero 

S__________ POIl1l1/,' POIl.1/eI., PO/mel. Pounds PaMIl/.
(H,.. 800 Superphosphate, sodium nitrate, and potus- 2,100 J,4:1; 2,150 1,8911 

8. _________ sium sulphate. 
n-s- 800 SuperJ,hosphllte, sodium nltrnte, cottonseed 2,025 1, /j3S 2,125 J,8911 

lIlOi ,und potllssiwu sulphute.1 

12-1(l-10......_ 400 Ammonium phosphate, sodium .'litrnte, nnd 1,830 1,324 J,OOa J,588
potassium sulphate. 

U-S8 •• ________ 800 Superphosphate, nmmonlwn sulphllte, and 1,975 J,3Si 1. i88 1,71i
potnsslum sulphate. 

S._. ____ • __(f-8- 800 Superphosphute, ammonium sulphnte, cotton- 2,075 I, nai 1,802 1,82('
seed meal, and potnssium Sulphllte.' 

12-·) ,iOO Ammonium phosphate, nmmonium sulphnte, 1, (li5 l,2!l2 l,fju; 1,50H 
G-W_______ 

lind potassIUm sulphate. 
8__________('-S 800 Superphosphate, uren, lind potnssium sulphnte 1, Ui.i J,4:Ji 1,702 1, i2n 

(f-8-8-- .. -_....-.. - 800 Superphosphate, Urell, cottonseed meal, nnd 2, Jan 1,3:1;; 2,()12 1, M2; 
potussiulli sulphnto.' 

12-1(f-H;.,•• ___ ·100 Ammonium phosphnto, uren, nnd potussium 1,812 1,21IS 1,200 1,427
sulphnte. 

... -,,"'" ~ -_ .. _-_ .. .,. .. ------ .. _- ..... -- .. -- & ... ,.--- .. ~ .... - ..... - .... - •Xo rert.ilizer--T-.--._. 1,025 I 702 870 8811 

Il\itrogen deri\'od 65 porcent from sodiulII nitrnte and 35 percent from cottonseed melli. 
, Nitrogen derived OS percont rrom ammonium sulphate and 35 percent rrom cottunseed meul. 
o "'ilrogen dori\'cd US percent from urea and 35 perecnt from cottonseed meul. 

SUMMARY 

Results of e}.:periments are reported showing the relative effects of 
various SOlU'ces of inorganic, synthetic, and organic nitrogen in 
iertilizers for cotton on the principal soils of the southeastern Cotton 
Belt. On many soils there was not tt wide varintion in yield of cotton 
from fertilizers contnining phospboric acid nnd potnsh with different 
sources of nitrogen, such as sodium nitrate, ammonium SUlphate, 
ammonium nitrate, urea, Leunasalpeter, and ammonium phosphate. 
In some of the e}q)eriments ammonium chloride gave slightly lower 
~yields. 
. Fertilizers containing nitrogen derived partly from quickly Iwailable 
inorgrtnic 01' synthetic nitrogen rLnd partly from slowly tw!\ilable 
organic nitrogen of vegetable or animal-waste origin gave larger returns 
on some soils than fertilizers contuining only quickly availuble inor
ganic or synthetic nitrogen, while on other soils q llickly avuiln.ble 
nitr?gen gave as gooclresults as a mhture of the two types of nitrogen 
earners. 

In n,G-year experiment on Cecil cla,y loam in North Carolina u. 
6-8-4 fertilizer, applied at the rate of 800 pounds an acre in \vhich 
nitrogen was derived from various proportions of sodium nitrate and 
cottonseed meal, gave larger average yields with the 90: 10 ra.tio, 
followed closely by the SO : 20 ratio. Fertilizers contuining tlmmo
nium sulpbllte us the entire source of nitrogen gave larger averuge 
yields thl1Il those containing u. mi.'-dure of ammonium sulphate lilld 

cottonseed meul. The next most eli'ective in this series WllS the 90 : 10 
ratio. When Leunasalpeter and cottonseed meal were used as the 
source of nitrogen, largest returns were from the 90:10 ratio. 

The largest yields of cotton at theear]y pi.ckings on the Cecil 
clay 100m were genernlly from the fertilizer!'; giving largest total 
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yields. However, in the ammonium sulphate-cottonseed meal mix
tures there was a tendency for the early yields to increase as the 
nitrogen from cottonseed meal increased. Nitrogen, 65 percent 
from sodium nitrate and 35 percent from cottonseed meal, proved 
to be the most effective ratio. 

On Norfolk fine sand in South Carolina, more fuvorable results 
were secured when the nitrogen wasdeI"ived 35 to 75 percent from 
or~anic sources, such as cottonseed meal, nnd the rell1ninder from 
qrncldy available inor~anic sources. In these experiments tho ferti
Jizer giving largest YIelds genernlly produced most cotton nt the 
frrst picking. 

In a 3-year experiment on Ruston sundy loam in North Corolinll, 
no increased yields of eotton were secured from the addition of COllJ
mercial nitrogen t:lC first year on soil on which corn und soybeans 
had grown tlie preceding year. The soil contained 1.02 percent of 
carbon and 0.065 percent of nitrogen [It the beginning of the experi
ment. The second yea.}" It modemte response from [',dded nitrogen 
was secured and the third year a marked respOIl;('. The soil nt tue 
end of the 3-year period contained 0.86 penwlt of carbon and 0.053 
percent of nitrogen. 

The first year of the experiment fertilizers containing nitrogen in 
the proportion of 80: 20 from sodium nitrate and cottonseed~meuJ, 
respectively, gave largest returns. ,Yitb mixtures of ammonium sul
phate and cottonseed menl the 80: 20 ratio WHS best, und with mi."tUl"0S 
of urea and cottonseed meill the 65: 35 ratio gave best results. 

The second year fertilizers containing nitrogen in the proportion 
of 65:35, 80:20, and 90:10 from sodium nitrate and cottonseed 
meal, gave equally good l"csults. Fertilizers containing nitrogen 
from ammonium sulphate and cottonseed meal were most eIl'cctivo 
when the nitrogen was 80 percent from the formor and 20 percent. 
from the latter. The 65: 35 and 90: 10 ratios gave almost as good 
results. The yields from mixtures of urea and cottonseed meal were 
not consistent. 

The third year the 80: 20 ratio of sodium nitrate and cottonseed 
meal, the 80: 20 mtio of ammonium sulphate and cottonseed meal 
and the 65: 35 ratio of urea and cottonseed meal were most profitable. 
The fertilizers giving largest totrLl yields generally gave htrgest yields 
at the .first picking. 

Results of experiments with various proportions of inorganic and 
organic nitrogen prevl.ously repol"ted by other wOl"kers show largest 
yields of cotton on Greenville sandy loam and Decatur clay loam in 
Alabama from fertilizer containing nitrogen principully from sodium 
nitrate or 80 to 90 percent from sodium nitrate and the remainder 
from cottonseed meal i on Norfolk snnciy loam in Virginia from 
fertilizer containing approximo,telyequal pl'Ol)Ortions of inol'~anic and 
or~anic nitrogen; on Cecil sandy clay in Georgia from fertilIzers con
taIning nitrogen in proportions of 90:10 from sodium nitrate and 
cottonseed meal, respectivelY.i OIl Tifton sandy loam in Geor~ia, from 
fertilizers having nitrogen in an 80:20 ratio of ino]'~allic and or~anic 
formi and on heavy soils in Arkansas from fertuizers contaIning 
nitrogen 70 to 80 percent from inorganic and 30 to 20 percent from 
organic materjals. 

Nitrogen applied in mixtures 'with phosphoric acid and potash 
before planting gave hY'ger Teturns on Ruston sandy loam than 
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when part was applied after the cotton was up, regardless of the 
source of nitrogen. . 

Double-strength fertilizers containing ammonium phosphate and 
sodium nitrate, or ammonium phosphate and ammonium sulphate, 
or ammonium phosphate and urea, each with potash, gave smaller 
l'oturns on Ruston sandy loam than single-strength fertilizers con
tnining superphosphate, nitrogen, and potnsh. 
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